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by Len Talbot

In 1860 a reward of the

fabulous sum of 1100 was

offered for the apprehension

of Frank Hall, wanted for

cattle stealing in the Vasse

and Blackwood districts This

was at a time when a married

couple could be h i red to work

on a Iarm for their keep and

150 a year, or a Iabourer for

l1  a week.  A reward of  1100

would have been a fortune to

most people in the 1860s (it is

perhaps equivalent to about

$40 000 in  1 993) .  How did a l l

this come about?
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FI,ALL ESCAPES

Hall was held in the Busselton gaol
pending his trial, but a week after his
afiest he escaped.

He hadbeentaken outside for exercrse
but when the policeman guarding him
was momentarily off guard, he bolted
across the street to where a horse was
tethered to some palings. Before the
policeman could catch him, he unhitched
the horse,leapt into the saddle andyelling
a cheeky goodbye to the policeman,
galloped off as hard as he could go.

Three mounted constables were
immediately in pursuit.0ne ofthese was
despatched to King George's Sound
(Albany) to head off a possible escape
from the colony by way of the steamers
calling in there. The others tried to track
Hall and make an early capture. But
Frankwas a far better bushman than any
of his pursuers and he simply vanished
into the forests ofthe South West that he
knew so well.

The escape of a cattle thief caused a
sensation, as well as embarrassment for
the author i t ies.  Soon a l l  avai lab le

policemen in the colony, aided by natrve
constables and trackers, were out
searching for him. They failed to find so
much as a trace.

The intensity of the search was
increased and a huge reward was posted.
Hall had affronted the aristocracy of the
colony by duffing their cattle, and they
wanted him in gaol. Furthermore, there
were many people eager to collect rne
€100 reward, not least the poorly paid
policemen. Sotherewas greatexcitement
and wild speculation. The bush buzzed
with rumours as harassed police parrres
rode backand forth over the countryside
following up false leads. Hall's name was
on all l ips.

Therewere some clues. Ahorse stolen
from the Bunburys' property was found
on Spencer's run near Albany, showing
signs of having been hard ridden, and
shortly afterwards it was discovered that
one ofSpencer's best horseswas missing.
There was litt le doubt in anyone's mind
that Frank Hallwas in the neighbourhood
and an even closer watch was kept on
shipping in the harbour.

One night, the whaler Oflley from
Hobart town weighed anchor soon after
dark and cleared out from Busselton. It
sa i led  across  Geographe Bay and
anchored off Castle Rock for a day and a
night. Rumour had it that Frank Hallwas
aboard. A week later lhe Offleg returned
to Busselton with a large whale, but no
sign of the escapee was found on board.

ENTER THE ARISTOCMCY
The Superintendent of Police for the

co lony  in  1860 was S i r  A lexander
Cockburn-Campbell, Bart., a pompous
and arrogant man. He was particularly
unpopularwith the e ditor ofThe Inquirer
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I fopr Hall learned the language and
I bush skil ls of the local Aborigines-
I Photo - D. CrofuThe Battye Library

l,46ouej Hall spent much of his Lime on
I the run in the coastalcountry now part
I of D'Entrecasteaux National Park.
Photo - Marie Lochman

newspaper, and itwas with apparent relish

thatthey reported the follo\ iing incident
conceming SirAlexander and Frank Hall.

Onhisway toBusselton,SirAlexander
called at the house of Dr Brydges on the

Capel River and there met Mr Robert

Hester, who was lying on the sofa.

Unknown to Sir Alexander, Robert

Hester's wife, Letitia, was Frank Hall's

sister. Dr Brydges introduced the two
men and thenwith his wife left the room

to arrange refreshments for the visitors.
During their absence Superintendent

40, oscort

Campbell became suspicious thatthe man

on the sofa was in fact Frank Hall, so he
went outside and asked his orderly who
the man was. The orderly confirrned hrs

suspicions, and then in the words of the
newspaper report:

'Sir Alexander then told his man to get a
chain ftom his ho6e's neck and put it
around the neck of Mr Hester. This was
done despite protestations from Hester
thathewas notFrank Hall.Thepoliceman
held one end ofthe chainwhile the other
was placed around Hester's neck. Hester
\^/as kept in this degrading position for
severalminutes, and hewas only released
from confinement upon Dr Brydges
making oath that his name was Hester
and not Hall. During the time Mr Hester
was in custody, the Superintendent of
Police went into the bedroom ofhis host
and turned doMrn the bedclothes, forwhat
purpose itis difficulttoconjecture,seeing
that he hada chainaroundthe neck ofthe
presumed Frank Hall . . .'

Meanwhile the courts declared Frank
Hall an insolvent and his property was

sequestered for the benefi t of his creditors
- mainly Henry Yelverton. Notices were
placed in the newspapers calling on hrm

to appear in court on a certain date, or

show cause why this should notbe done;

but of course he did not appear and the

search for him went on,
The police continued to scour the

forest country from the Blackwood south

to the Warren. Their horses became jaded

and knocked up from the constant
working through the thick bush, and all

the while the newspapers derided them
for their failure to recapture Hall. One

report stated:

'Hall has never been heard of since his
escape. Notwithstanding the reward
which has been offered for his
apprehension, the array of police, the
numberof natives, the l itt le armyof spies.
all anxious to have a share ofthe reward,
not the slightest trac€ of him has been
found, no clue to his whereabouts, and
the policeareas muchabroadwith respect
to his movements and place of
concealmentas theywere the first day he
started . . . For aught they know to the
contrary he may be out ofthe colony. . . '

HALL SURRENDERS!

A few days before Christmas in 1860,

Hall suddenly appearedat Quindalup and
gave himself up to HenryYelverton, who

then accompanied him to Busselton to

surrender to the police. When they gotto

Busselton, however, therewere no police

in town - all were away in the bush

searching for Hall! So itwas decided that
he should surrender to the Resident

Ma€istrate, but even then it was only

after considerable searching that the

Magistrate was located.
The Magistrate instructed his clerk

to accompany Hall to the lock-up and to
confine him there; but atthe lock-up the

clerk could notfind the key. So itwas that
the mostwanted man in the colonyfound
himself unable to get back into prison

until his would-be captors returned from

another fruit less search, and let him in.

Hall, his stockman Mottram and

another man named Guerin who had
helped him drive one lot of cattle to

Manginup, were all taken to Perth under

close guard and placed on trial. During
the trial, Hall tr ied to exonerate his
companions, claiming that they were



unaware that he had not purchased the
cattle, and that his stockman. in branding
them, was only carrying out his duty as
his employee. Nevertheless, all threewere
convicted ofcattle stealing. Mottram u,as
sentenced to 10 years' imprisonment and
Hal l  and Cuer in  each to  15  years '
imprisonment i i . l  Fremantle Gaol.

A BRIEF REPRIEVE
In 1863, the Comptroller ol Convicts

in Western Australia. Mr H.M. Lefroy, set
outto explore the country eastlvards from
York, including the area that 30 years
la te r  was  to  become the  Eas tc r l
Coldfields. He obtained the Covernor's
permission to take Colonial Convict Frank
Hal l  w i th  h im on th r  exped i t ion .  Le l roy
wrote of Hall:

'His well knolvn bush experience and
familiarity $,ith the natives, and his
general cleverness and smartness has
inJuced me t ' ,  qo l i c i t  H is  E \ce l lency  s
permission to take him lrith me in the
capacity olconvictserl'ant, $,hich request
His Excellency was pleased to accede to'

Lefroy u'as greatly impressed with his
convict seruant during the expeditron
and he recorded severalstories Halltold
him of the Aborigines along the south
coast between Albany and Augusta. It was
apparent to Lefroy that Frank Hall had
lived for some time with this trib" -
including the period he had been on the
run - mainly in the coastalcountry which
is nowthe D'Entrecasteaux National Park.
Hall told Lefroy that life had been very
lean for the Aborigines along the coast at
the time. Kangarooswere so scarce they
rvould hunt one animal for three days,
camping on the tracks overnight and
continuing the hunt in the morning.
0ccasionally theytrapped fish at the river
mouths and in the shallow inlets along
the coast, but their main diet u,as grubs
and tubers. One ofthe tubers that formed
an important part of their diet was the
mean, the scarlet tulip-l ike roots ofwhich
$rere ground intoa pasteand then roasted.
This stained the insides of their mouths
purp le .  and th is  in  tu rn  u ras  a
distinguishing mark of those coasrar
tribes. (l-ater, the early European settlers
usedthe same roots to make red ink:the
plant is cailed Haemodorum spicatu t,
and sti l l  occurs abundantly in the South
West.)

In his official report on his 1863
expedition, Lefroy commended Hall for

the uray in which he had performed his
duties, and he appealed to the Crolvn for
a remission ol Hall 's long sentence.
However, the crime against the landed
gent ry  was cons idered too  ser jous .
Lefroy's appeal was dismissed and Hall
was returned to gaol to do his full 15
years.

The authorit ies did eventually relent.
He rvas pardoned in I871, and moved to
the Champion Bay (Ceraldton) district,
where he worked for awhile as ateamster;
from there he moved to the Cascoyne
and to Shark Bay, lvhere he became a
pastoralist and a pearler. He died rn
Northampton in 1886. He had married in
1882; hiswidow eventually remarried and
l ived  fo r  another  64  years .  dy ing  in
Fremantle in 1950.

Mot t ram and Cuer in  were  a lso
pardoned in 187l; Cuerin sailed for India.
but Mottram moved back to the forest
districts ofthe South West. The Mottram
name is well known and highly respected
in the karri country today.

SPURNED
One further anecdote concerning

Frank Hall has survived.
During his time at Manginup, Hall 's

cons ian t  compan ion  was an  Abor ig ine
named Yowan. Yowan had helped Hall
muster and drive cattle to Quindalup.
and there  is  l i t t le  doub l  tha t  h is  du t ies
included running off stolen stock from
other settlers'runs. After Hall 's arrest,
Yowan was taken to live at the house of
the detective sergeant in charge of tne
case, and he subsequently became one of
the Crown's key witnesses at the trial.
A l though h is  ev idence was la rge ly
discredited because of his association
with the detective sergeant, he was never
charged with any crimes associated with
Hall 's cattle duffing.

After his release, Hall returned briefly
to the south and, according to local
legend, saw Yowan saddling a horse at
Dickson's place on the Barlee Brook.
P leased to  see h is  o ld  compan ion  aga in
a f te r  so  many years .  Frank  gree ted  h im
but was surprised to hear a curt reply.
Hall asked 'Don't you knon, me, Yorlan?'
But without bothering to look up from
what he was doing, Yowan answered,
'Yair, I know you awright. You're Frank
Hall, the cattle thief. '

Today Frank Hall is regarded by
popu lar  h is to ry  as  a  bushranger .  bu t  in

fact he did not hold up banks or mail
coaches. Even Yo$'an s description is a
b i t  hard .  Maybe he  cou ld  bes t  he
remembered as a pioneer of the South
Wesi forest country, a bushman and
adventurer and a wild colonial boy from
the earl1, days of Western Australian
settlernent.

Len Talbot is a retired forester and local
historian. He can be contacted on
(09)  446 8535.

H E N R Y  Y E L V E R T O N

Henry Yelverton was a pioneer
businessman and sawmiller in Western
Australia. He had arrived in the colon,
in 1841 on an American whaler and
was init ially in charge ot the (ooperage
at the Fremantle Commissariat. Before
l o n g  h e  e n t e r e d  t h e  p r o f i t a b l e
sandalwood trade, as a buyer and
expor te r  a t  F remant le .  He soon
graduated to employing pitsawyers
producing sawn iarrah from areas south
of Ro(kingham and trom the hil ls east
of Cuildford, and he supplied the piles
and iarrah timber for the first bridge
across the Swan River at Fremantle. He
then took up leases in the Sussex
(Busselton) District and established the
first steam-driven sawmill in WA, at
Quindalup. Later he built the State's
first railway, a wooden-railed tramway
which ran from his sawmill to the coast,
and along whi(h horses drew trainloads
of t imber to a specially constructed
ietty in the ceographe Bay. This was
the l irst deep-water ietty in WA from
which timber could be loaded directly
into ships.

Yelverton sent sawn iarrah railway
sleepers to Ceylon (now Sri Lanka) and
to the burgeoning Indian Railways,
expor ted  ja r rah  pav ing  b locks  to
London, traded timber for wheat with
businessmen in South Australia and won
t imber  supp ly  cont rac ts  w i th  the
colonial government in WA. The mill
employed 220 men, mostly 'Ticketers'
(i.e. ex-convicts with a ficket ol Leave
from the Covernor, which enabled them
to work more or les5 as hee men). They
cut mainly jarrah but also karri, which
occurred then in pockets as far north as
Quindalup. Yelverton's men also cut
tuart in sawpits at Wonnerup.

Yelverton's establishment was very
substantial for the day As well as the
mill, there were houses and barra.ks, a
blacksmith's shop, a carpenter's shop,
long rows ot stables, a toundry, a store
and a dispensary. He also built a school
and supplied a teacher.
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Hand in hand with nature.
This brushtoil possum is just one of the
animals studied during fauna sumegs of
the Batalling Forest.
See page 16-

Lush uegetation and a welcoming smile
greet lou as gou arriue at Mt Hart
Homestead, the 'Oasis in the Leopolds'
See page 48.

Deep beneath the Southem Ocean lies
the wreck of the Sanko Harvest. ?trs
rotting hull is nou an artifrcial reef
attracting marine life and diaers alike.
See page 23.

Plantatiotrs of brown mallet in the
early 1900's began a chain of eaents
that resulted in the 'Woodland

Wonderland' of Drgandra. See pdge 28.
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Woylies prefer clumped, relatively open
vegetation with sandy soils that are easy
to dig. They are found, among other
places, at Batalling Forest and the
Dryandra Woodland. See stories on
pages 16 and 28.

The illustration is bU Philippa
Nikul xky.
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'Fire, Wind and Water', on page 42, tells
of recent research into the
rehabilitation of erploration trccks in
the Rudall Riuer area of the Little
Sandg Desert.
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